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When Homebrew'

Recipe Is Read Albert W. Jefferisr'ormer Dry Chief, "Attorney

Again Friday Another Bargain Event

That Will Make Selling History

for Bee Hive Grocery
Questions Validity of

Warrant Successful Lawyer
Civic Worker"One of Us"Farmer

Country School Teacher
College Athlete

A bfoad grin prcad over the fed- -
Congressmanrril court room yriterday, when

J. C, Kinslfr, United States district a
attorney, soberly read aloud a recipe
lor making "homebrew, from a
Klatz malt and hops package, bought
by federal agent in the Hee Hive
grocery. 822 North Sixteenth itreet.

The proprietors, Max Fried and
David Bernstein, are on trial charged
with violation of the Volstead act.

Republican Candidate

For U. S. SenatorgitKven Judge VVoodrough tmiled,
and when he could not hear it well,
aked Kinsler to "repeat the last
line."

Janirt H. Hanlcy, former prohibi
tion director for Nebraska, is at
torney for the two. He questioned
the validity of the search warrant
and, since the product found is a
raw material, whether liability under
the "dry" law was not a matter of
inference, rather than fact.

A government officer present in
the courtroom declared similar pack
ages of the malt and hops were on
sale yesterday at the quartermaster

Every Department .of the Store Will
Participate in Tomorrow' Sale Event

Thousands Benefited in Last Friday's Sale!
Thousands Will Again Tomorrow!

depot sale at Twentieth and Hickory- -

streets.

, Mayor Is Both Plaintiff
and Defendant in Suit

A auit filed in muncipal court
Thursday by the Metropolitan Utili- -
ties district against the City of Oma-
ha places Mayor Dahlman in the dual
role of plaintiff and defendant. The
mayor is a member of the' board of
directors of the plaintiff corporation.

The utilities district is suing for
$705 for labor and materials furnished
during 1918 and 1919. Most of the
work was moving fire hydrants and

' changing meters. The city officials
contend that the city water depart- -

' ment should perform this service
without charge.

Annex Sales of
Featured at Cut

Summer Apparel
Prices for Friday

Congressman Albert W. Jefferis,
now serving his second term in Con-

gress from the Second Nebraska Dis-

trict, to which office he was elected
by the' tremendous majority of
14,850, always has been a True, Con-

sistent and Earnest worker in the
Republican Party.

For many years he was a member of
the Republican State Executive Com-

mittee. He always has participated
actively in public -- speaking cam-

paigns in behalf of Republican State
and National tickets.

Mr. Mondell, Republican floor
leader in Congress, says

of Mr. Jefferis: .

"Congressman Jefferis is a striking ex-

ample of a legislator who made good in

investigating the War department's out-

rageous expenditures of money during
the last administration and we will need
his keen analytical mind in helping to
solve the immediate problems of recon-

struction that confront us as a party."

"BIG JEFF""0ne of Us"
Big in Stature
Big in Intellect
Big in Works
Big in Heart j
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ALBERT W. JEFFERIS

$1.69 Infants' Dresses, 98o
As a Friday special we will
sell 10 dozen infants' fine
short dresses, 6 months to 2

years in size. Dainty little
garments. Must be seen to
appreciate the wonderful val

$1.25 Kiddie Xoveralls, 98c

.High-grad- e Kiddie Koveralls
in khaki, plain blue, blue

stripe and pin checks, sizes
2 to 8 years, double stitched,
full cut, reinforced, patent
fastened buttons. Regular
$1.25 values. Annex QQA
Friday VOL

ue. Kegular ?l.b quality.

98cIn the Annex
Friday

The legal departments of the Met-

ropolitan Utilities district and the
city will go to bat before the muni-

cipal court.

Solon Passes Through
Omaha With Wife's Body

Congressman W. E. Andrews of
the Fifth district passed through
Omaha Thursday morning, taking the
body of his wife to Hastings for
burial. Mrs. Andrews died in Wash-

ington last Monday.
" Miss Myrtle McCoy of Washing-

ton, sister of Mrs. Andrews, also was
with the body. Mrs. L. T. Andrews,
widow of the congressman's brother,
joined the funeral party here. The

$4.00 Street and Afternoon
Dresses, $1.98

300 fancy tub dresses for
t

Extra Special
One. lot of 75 voile dresses,
sizes to 36 only, former val-

ues to $6.95. While they last
Friday (come AQn
early), at VOL

street and afternoon wear-- all
colors and sizes. Regular

$4.00 values. QQ
Special ....... tpl.tO

$1.69 Middies, 98c

Genuine Lonsdale jeans mid-

dies, plain white and white
with red or blue trimmings, He Believes In Nebraska

He Works For Nebraska

$1.98 Children's Tnb Frocks,
Friday 98c

Nifty little high-clas- s dresses
full cut, best ginghams, all

sizes 2 to 6 years. $1.50,
$1.69, $1.98 dresses, QOfAnnex Friday..... tOt

all sizes. Regular $1.69 qual
ity. In the Annex 98c

$5.00 and $6.00 Voile, Ging-
ham and Dotted Swiss

Dresses, $2.98
A wonderful assortment of
fine voile and dotted Swiss
dresses in the popular dark
colors. Regular values to
$6.00. Very (go AO
special ...... $e70
Beautiful organdy trimmed
fine gingham frocks,, inset
organdy trimming, many

Friday

$1.50 Double Panel White
Petticoats, 98c

Fine satin finish cloth, looks
slike messaline, wears like
jeans. Regular and extra
sizes. Regular $1.50 QQ.
quality, Annex .... VOL

$2.95 Wash Skirts, 98c

White gaberdine wash skirts,
fancy pockets and extra belt,
waists 26 to 32., Regular
$2.95 quality, Annex AO.
Friday, ........... VOL

"Beaver make ' dresses in

$2.98cluded. $5.00
values at ....

funeral will be in Hastings at 2 to-

day.
' - i
Petition Filed to Recover

Brictson Stock Money
Between 4S0 and 500 stockholders

filed a petition of intervention in fedj
eral court yesterday to recover money
they paid for Brictson Tire company
stock. They asked the court to set
aside contracts of purchase on the

grounds of fraudulent misrepresenta-
tion, alleging that no factory was
built in four years since they sub-

scribed and that A. O. Brictson, the
president, is under federal indictment.

Guard Severely Injured
by Three Vicious Dogs

Frank Durbin, 22, special guard for
the Burlington railroad, was rescued

Thursday morning by another guard
after he had fought a lone battle with
a pack of three-foo- t dogs that at-

tacked him. Durbin's revolver missed
fire twice in an attempt to shoot the
dogs. He was sobadly wounded
that he was in bed yesterday in his
room at the Milliard hotel.

St. Louis Youth Found Not

Guilty of Car Theft Charge
Frank McGarry, St. Louis youth,

tried on an auto theft charge Wed-

nesday in federal court, was found
not guilty. His defense was that a
St. Louis physician offered him $50
to wreck the car, instead of which he
drove it out of the state. McGarry's
stepfather owns a large garage in
St. Louis.. '

roMTICAI, ADVERTISEMENT

Higher Grain Prices
Once a farmer, Mr. Jefferis has taken an
active interest in matters relating to agri-

culture, and cheaper transportation for
agricultural products.

As a member of the committee on
merchant marine, he has expended much
effort on the proposed St. Lawrence
River Ship Canal, WHICH WILL MEAN
SEVERAL CENTS A BUSHEL ADDED
TO THE PRICE OF GRAIN RAISED
IN NEBRASKA.

This will mean more
Wealth for Nebraska

Able

Forceful

Eloquent

Progressive

Unselfish Civic Worker
The Omaha Daily News, an independent
newspaper, in its issue of June 8, 1919,
printed this wonderful tribute to Mr.
Jefferis:

"Even before he entered public
life, in the technical sense, Mr. Jef-
feris was considerable of a public
man. For years he has been much
in demand as a public speaker,
AND AS A WORKER ON CIV-
IC AFFAIRS FOR WHICH HE
HAS RECEIVED NO MONE-
TARY CONSIDERATION. Public
committees that have called for
MEN OF ABILITY AND WILL-
INGNESS have had the habit of
calling on 'Big Jeff for service.
They Got It."

98c Sales of
Hosiery :

Pare Silk Hose With lisle
garter top, double boles and
heels, large assortment of col-

ors. Sold regularly at QQi89c. Special, 2 pairs. .VOC
Women's Mercerised Ltsle Hose

Hemmed and ribbed tops,
black, .white and cordovan.
Very special, QC
three pairs JOC
Women's Cotton Lisle Hose-Bl-ack

and colors, 35c QO,values, 4 pairs
Boys' and Girls' Fancy Caff
Top Socks Assorted " Colors,',
all sizes. Regular price 89c.
Sale price Friday, QQtwo for OC

98c Sales of
Art Goods

Stomped 54-in- Lunch Cloths

Made of Indian Head, beau-

tiful designs. Regular QQp
11.39 value, Friday. ....

Stamped Towels Pine quality
huck, assorted patterns, size
18x30. Regular 35c QC
value, four for VOL

Pillow Cases
Stamped Pillow Cases In very

simp)e designs,-siz- e 42 inches.
Regular $1.60 values, VQQ a
Friday for VOL

Second Floor

98c Sales of
Shoes

Child's Lotas Calf Stitchdown

Play Oxfords Sizes 5 to 11, a
few broken women's sizes.
Splendid .play shoe for Ofi
children VOL
Women's White Kid and Can-

vas Sport Shoes and Canvas
Slippers Broken sizes former-
ly sold up to S5.00 QQaa pair. Pair VOL

Women's, Missis' and Child's
White Canvas Pomps QQ.
With rubber soles VOL
Child's Kid Torn Sole Shoes
In sizes 3 to 5-- E wide. QQA
Good $1.35 seller VOL

Mala Floar

Relentless Prosecutor of Law Violators
You Deed
STEBBINS
As State Treasurer

Fights War Profiteers
As a member of the Graham committee investigating war
frauds, Congressman Jefferis has gathered much valuable
evidence, which will be used by the Department of Justice
in prosecuting war profiteers.
He has spent months examining witnesses and taking testi-

mony, which will pe of great value to the government in
securing indictments and convictions.

Prosecuted Law Violators
While assistant county attorney under H. H. Baldrige, Mr.
Jefferis proved himself a fearless and relentless prosecutor
of law violators. He served two terms as prosecutor; his
record of convictions is his testimonial.
Mr. Baldrige said: "Mr. Jefferis was vigorous and unre-

lenting as a prosecutor. He played no favorites."5,000 Pieces of Aluminum
On Sale Friday in the Annex LIFE OF ; JEFFERIS IS VERY ACTIVE.

Your Choice

Stebbins is Prudent,
Capable and Honest.

lYour Money will be
Safe in His Hands.

Stebbins KNOWS Ne-

braska, He has lived here
34 years.

Stebbins KNOWS Busi-

ness Methods. He has
been a merchant and
banker 32 years.

: Vote for Stebbins
for the Republican
Nomina tton for

State Treasurer

As the oldest boy of a large family on a Pennsylvania
farm, Jeff, as he was known by all his comrades,
learned at first hand the difficulties which confront
the tiller of the soil.
As .a country school teacher, he obtained an under-

standing of young men and young women. He appre-
ciates the need of good education and educational
facilities.

COLLEGE LEADER

Although he entered the University of Michigan as a
strange farmer boy, without friends, he graduated as
president of his class, following a star-care- er as a
football and baseball player. His personality; his sin-
cere attitude towards his fellow men; his capacity for
leadership; these brought him from the country boy
to the college idol.
After graduating from the University of Michigan
he came to Omaha. The first night he was in Ne-

braska he made a Republican speech. During his 30
years of active practice at the Nebraska bar he has
won an enviable name as an attorney. His reputation
as an able, forceful and eloquent lawyer has spread
throughout the state.

Prior to his election to' congress, he never held an
elective office. Feeling his sense of civic duty, he
accepted the position as assistant county attorney. He
has given his full share of time toward civic affairs
for the betterment of his city and his state. He al-

ways has been an unselfish civic worker.
SERVED WELL IN CONGRESS

Mr. Jefferis is completing his fourth year of service
as a member of congress from the Second Nebraska
district. When our country was at war, and the
people felt the need of strong men at Washington,
Mr. Jefferis was elected and he has served us well.
He has never promised legislation to relieve all evils,
but he does believe that the opportunity for the indi-
vidual to work out his own salvation in a fair field
with no favoritism should be safeguarded.
Born of forefathers that settled in this country before
the revolutionary war, Mr. Jefferis staunchly believes
in the preservation of the principles of the Republic,
and stands committed to the teachings of the Repub-
lican party, believing that adherence to those principles
is the best guarantee of the welfare and perpetuity
of the nation.

Values to $1.50, $2
Another big shipment di-

rect, from the country's
largest aluminum facto-
ries; containing all the
most wanted pieces for
all purposes. Be here
early!
This shipment ia composed
of Tea Kettles, Dish Pant,
Percolators, Doable Boi-

ler, Covered Kettles, Pre-Mrri- nr

Kettles, Roasters
and Sauce Pan Seta.

Sale Starts Promptly
at 9 a. m.

POLITICAL APYEBTlgmgyr

JL

w PRIMARIES JULY. 18th
A vote for Albert W. Jefferis for the Republican nomination for United States
Senator is a vote for a man who is "one of us a man who has "been through
the ira'i" a man who believes in, and works for, the whole state of Nebraska,

What would you like to
hare the next State Legis-
lature de?
Writ aa4 tall mm. Tnaa (
that I get Uct4 aa yor STATE
REPRESENTATIVE from tha
18ta LagiaUtiv District.

OTTO LOUIS BREWERS
ATTORNEY

YU Kaattaa BaMta OMAHA


